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Get on touch w�th fr�ends
50%

Play�ng onl�ne games
25%

Download�ng f�les
15%

Do onl�ne shopp�ng
10%

Answer the quest�ons 5 and 6 accord�ng to
�nformat�on below
Researchers made a quest�onna�re about �nternet usage
on 1000 teenagers. You can see the results below.

5. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s true?
A) 500 teenagers says they use �nternet for
     commun�cat�on.
B) Over 140 teenagers says they use �nternet
     for do�ng onl�ne shopp�ng
C) The number of teenager who downloads f�les
     �s 150
D) 250 teenagers use �nternet for play�ng games

6. Complete the sentence.
     __________ �s more popular than ____________
A) Download�ng f�les / gett�ng touch w�th fr�ends
B) Do�ng onl�ne shopp�ng / play�ng onl�ne games
C) Download�ng f�les / do�ng onl�ne shopp�ng
D) Play�ng onl�ne games / gett�ng touch w�th fr�ends

Answer the quest�ons 7 and 8 accord�ng to text.

H�! My name �s Hakan. I'm a profess�onal
athlete. I won 3 medals Tokyo Olymp�c
Games. I run 5 k�lometres everyday
because I want to be a legend. I don't
eat fast food and snacks. Eat�ng healthy
�s very �mportant for people l�ke me.
If you want to be successful, you should
move on.

7. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s not true?
A) Hakan won 3 medals on Tokyo Olymp�cs
B) He loves snacks and fast food
C) He runs 5 k�lometres everyday
D) He wants to be a legend

8. If you want to be successful, ........................
A) you should do whatever you want
B) you should eat healthy
C) you should just wa�t for �t
D) you should take an act�on
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Answer the quest�on 9 and 10 accord�ng
to text below.

N�kola Tesla was an eng�neer
and �nventor. He was born
�n Croat�an town of Sm�ljan
on �n 10th of July �n 1856.
Tesla stud�ed electr�cal 
eng�neer�ng at the Austur�an

Polytechn�c. He had to leave the school
because h�s father d�ed  when he
was at un�vers�ty. Tesla started to work
�n Budapest and then he moved to Par�s.
After mov�ng New York, Un�ted States, 
Tesla worked for Thomas Ed�son but
they d�dn't get along well. He left th�s
job and started work�ng for George
West�nghouse �n 1885. He made w�reless
energy transfer publ�c �n 1891.
H�s �nvent�on was more effect�ve than
Ed�son's �nvent�on. He d�ed on 7 January
1943. 

9. Wh�ch of the follow�ng �s  true?
A) Tesla and Ed�son were very close fr�ends.
B) Tesla graduated from a un�vers�ty
C) Tesla started to work for West�nghouse
      �n 1885
D) Tesla h�de h�s �nvent�on from publ�c

10. Complete the sentence
N�kola Tesla .........................................
A) d�ed when he was 86 years old.
B) moved to Sm�ljan.
C) made w�reless energy transfer publ�c �n
      1885.
D) left h�s job and started to work for
      Ed�son �n 1891.

Başarı her gün tekrarlanan
küçük çabaların toplamıdır.

 
 
 
 

Robert Collier


